Both orally immunized ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis, and control fish were challenged with organism, Vibrio anguillarum, by three ways. First, fish were exposed to organism discharged from naturally infected fish for 24 hr. Organism was isolated at high percentage from almost all part of body in the control fish, while the isolation rate was low particularly on the body surface in the immunized fish.
Both orally immunized ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis, and control fish were challenged with organism, Vibrio anguillarum, by three ways. First, fish were exposed to organism discharged from naturally infected fish for 24 hr. Organism was isolated at high percentage from almost all part of body in the control fish, while the isolation rate was low particularly on the body surface in the immunized fish.
Secondary, fish were bathed in bacterial suspension of a concentration of 107 cells per milliliter for 15 min. Twenty four hours after challenge organism was isolated from the skin of the control fish, then the number of organism increased gradually for the next 72 hr. No organism was detected in the intestine or its contents in both groups neither in the skin of the im munized fish.
Finally, fish were injected intramuscularly resulting almost equal mortality in both groups. Agglutinin titer in the body surface mucus rose to 1: 64 in the immunized fish, but did not occur in the control fish. Agglutinin titer rose in neither serum nor intestinal mucus in both groups. The body surface mucus of the immunized fish prevented organism from adhering to the skin more effectively than that of the control fish did.
From these results it is assumed that the defence effect by the oral immunization is attributed mainly to the agglutinin secreted in the body surface mucus.
In recent years many attempts were made to control vibriosis in ayu by immunization in Japan. Three techniques, such as oral administration , bath immunization (AOKI and KITAO, 1978) and spray immunization (ITAMI and KUSUDA, 1978) , had been used for the purpose, and was found effective respectively if properly applied. While immunization by above men tioned techniques were proved to be effective the mechanism of protecting from vibriosis has not yet been explained. It was probably due to the lack of information about the mechanism of in fection and antibody taking part directly in pro tection. Experiments were conducted to see the entering site of fish body for pathogenic organism and the protection reaction on the very site.
Distribution of organism after challenge
Experimental 20-50 g ayu were divided into two groups consisting of 10 or 20 fish. One group was fed with bacterin mixed dry pellet, and another was fed with pure pellet. Bacterin was admini stered at a level of 1 g wet cell/kg fish/day for ten days. On the next day after vaccination, fish were challenged by exposing to organisms discharged Changes in number of organism in the skin, intestine and its contents after challenge Fish, 20-50 g in weight, were vaccinated for ten days as mentioned earlier. Five days after vac cination immunized fish and control fish were challenged by dipping in a bacterial suspension of a concentration of 107 cells per milliliter for 15 min. At 1, 6, 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hr after challenge three fish were taken respectively and employed for bacterial count in the skin, intestine and its contents. After rinsing with PBS the skin was peeled off at a width of 16 cm<SUP>2<SUP>. Then the intestine and its contents were separated. Each sample was homogenized and V. anguillarum cells were counted with BTB-sucrose agar plate and by slide agglutination with anti V-36 serum.
Result is shown in Table 2 . No organism was detected in all samples after 96 hr in the immuni zed fish. While organism was detected in the skin 24 hr after challenge, and the number increased Table 3 fish died 3-4 days after challenge in the immunized fish and 2-3 days after challenge in the control fish. Mortality in fish injected with 2.4 cells were 1/5 in the immunized fish and 2/5 in the control fish. From these re sults LD50 was calculated to 4.8 cells per fish in the immunized fish and 3.0 cells per fish in the control fish. In the second experiment, 20 fish in one group were used, and body surface mucus, intesti mal mucus and serum were sampled . Samples of 10 fish were pooled and mucus was concentrated to the ratio of 0.4 ml per fish.
As shown in Fig. 2 Protective effect of passive immunization by injec tion with serum of orally immunized fish Nine fish in one group were injected intramuscu larly with 0.1 ml of pooled serum of orally vacci nated fish used in foregoing experiment on agglu tinin titer. Another 9 fish were injected with serum of the control fish. Two days after injection fish were exposed to organism discharged from natural ly infected fish for 6 days.
Result is shown in Table 4 . Two fish died in the immunized group and 9 fish died in the control group for 6 days.
Adhesion-inhibition reaction of body surface mucus for organism to the skin Fish, 25-40 g in weight, were vaccinated for 10 days as mentioned before.
On the next day of vaccination, body surface mucus of immunized fish and control fish were sampled and concentrated as earlier mentioned. One half ml of the bacterial In our previous work it was found that no increase in agglutinin titer occurred in the serum of orally immunized fish which were effectively protected against vibriosis .
From this phenomenon it was suspected that protection against infection was due to either the growth inhibiting factor other than agglutinin or the factor preventing organism from entering into the tissue. This work will confirm the latter idea.
On the first challenge method used in which fish were exposed to organism discharged from naturally infected fish was designed in a manner such as occurring in commercial ponds. At the period of 24 hr after challenge, isolation rate on the body surface of the immunized fish was signifficantly low than that of the control fish. Difference of isolation rate between two groups were not so evident in other organs.
This indicates that the entering site of organism into the body is the skin.
From the results obtained in the second challenge, it is assumed that organism that had entered into the body grows in the skin tissue first.
This was concluded because organism was found to grow only in the skin of the control fish within the perod of 96 hr after challenge.
The fact that no organism had been detected in the skin of the immunized fish indicates either that organism can not penetrate the skin or that they can not grow in the skin tissue.
By the third challenge method that is intramuscular injection, the immunized fish could not be Table 5 . Adhesion inhibition activity of the body surface mucus for Vibrio anguillarum to the skin protected effectively, and LD50 values of both groups were almost equivalent. It indicates that oral immunization does not produce a factor so much enough to protect aginst organism penetrated into the tissue. It was also observed that much time was required prior to death in the immunized fish rather than in the control fish. This is probably due to a factor which act to prevent organism from growing in the tissue to a certain degree. But at least it will be said that it is inadequate to employ intramuscular injection to estimate efficacy of oral immunization against vibriosis in ayu. Agglutinin titer rose only in the body surface mucus of the immunized fish. Titer in the intesti nal mucus can not be compared to that in the body surface mucus, for the reason that surface area are not equal between the two. Nevertheless titer in the intestinal mucus would not be so high at any rate.
From the results obtained in experiments on intramuscular injection and passive immunization protecting reaction in orally immunized fish are presumed to occur on the outer site of the body.
By adhesion-inhibition test the function of the agglutinin detected in the body surface mucus of the immunized fish was examined. The result showed lower rate in the number of adhered organism incubated with the mucus of the im munized fish than with that of the control fish or without any mucus.
There are few studies concerning antibody in the mucus of immunized fish. Agglutinin detected in the body surface mucus in plaice by intraperi toneal immunization (FLETCHER and GRANT, 1969; FLETCHER and WHITE, 1973) , in gar by intramuscu lar immunization (BRADSHAW et al., 1971) and in infected carp (HINES and SPIRA , 1974) . But there is no study that had shown agglutinin in the body surface mucus of orally immunized fish . In this study from the results obtained it is assumed that the protecting mechanism in orally immunized ayu can be explained as follows. Vibrio infection begins by adhesion of organism to the skin. Organism grown in the tissue of skin or in the subcutaneous tissue spreads all over the body (FUNAHASHI et al., 1974) . Agglutinin secreted in the body surface mucus of the immunized fish inhibits organism to move freely on the surface of the body. Then the mucus falls off with organism from the body. In this manner the agglutinin in the body surface mucus will act to inhibit the first step of infection.
In this study by what mechanism does the ag glutinin come to appear in the body surface mucus in orally immunized fish is not clear. WEISZ CARRINGTON concluded that specific IgA producing cell migrates from intestinal tissue to other secre tory tissue or organ in orally immunized mouse (WEISZ-CARRINGTON and LAMM, 1979) . Similar mechanism may be found also in orally immunized ayu.
Whether the agglutinin detected in the body sur face mucus of ayu is IgM or not and whether the protecting factor other than agglutinin exists or not in the mucus are problems to be investigated further.
